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60 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.
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1413, MEMBRANE7.
June 20. Inspeximusand confirmation to John Burgh of letters patent date<

Westminster. 18 November,1 HenryIV [Calendar,1399-1401,p. Ill], inspectin
and confirmingletters patent of Richard II ; so that he be no
retained with anyone else. ByK. & for 60$. paid in the hanapei

June 25. Licence,for 40s. paid byJohn son of John Delves in the hanapei
Westminster, for him and WilliamLee,HughColclogh,David de Holes[andThoma

Hunt to grant 4Z.6s. rent in Penton with the homages and service

of the tenants paying it and the manor of Buknale,held of the kingii
chief, to Hugh de Holes,knight,for twentyyears, with remainder t
Thomasson of the said John son of John and Annedaughter of th
said Hugh de Holes and the heirs of their bodies ; so that if she di
before carnal copulation betweenherself and Thomas the remainde

in his person shall cease and the premises shall remain to him an<

Philippa the daughter of the said Hugh de Holes and the heirs of thei
bodies and then successivelyto the heirs of the bodyof Thomas an<

John Delves and his heirs ; so that if Thomas refuse to marry Ann
or if after their betrothal she die without carnal copulation betweei
them and he refuse to marry Philippa or after he be betrothed t<
either and have not kept the marriage to marriageable years o

consented the remainder in his person shall cease and the premise:

shall accrue to Anne or if she die before carnal copulation to Philippa
viz., to either and the heirs of her bodyand the bodyof Thomas.

June 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to William Burgh of letters paten
Westminster, dated 21 January,13HenryIV, granting to him for life 10 mark

yearly; so that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByEL & for God because he is poor

June^28. Inspeximus and confirmation to Richard Rayle and Nicholaj
Westminster. Chirchehull of letters patent dated 23 November,1 HenryI\

[Calendar,1399-1401,p. 109]; so that they be not retained wit!

anyone else. ByK. & for 4 marks paid in the hanaper

July1.
.

Inspeximusand confirmation to William Chancellierof letters patenl
Westminster, dated 18 August,4 HenryIV,granting to him for life 20/. yearly ;

so that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 40s. paid in the hanaper

June 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to William Hunt of letters patenl
Westminster, dated 8 May,1 HenryIV [Calendar,1399-1401,p. 277],inspecting

and confirmingletters patent dated 10 June,22 Richard II ; so thai
he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 1 mark paid in the hanaper,

April 20. Inspeximus and confirmation to Richard Stotesburyand Ricarda
Westminster, his wife and Stephen Hert of letters patent dated 8 February,

13HenryTVfifineEoU,13HenryIV, m. 12],committing to them the
keepingof land in Whitele,co. Berks.

ByK. & for \ mark paid in the hanaper,

June 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to HenryBerton of letters patent
Westminster, dated 8 January,9 HenryIV [Calendar,1405-1408,p. 385]; so that

• he be not retained with anyone else.
For 2 TTy^rlra paid in the hanaper.


